must be regarded as a clinical entity. I have had the opportunity of getting two specimens of whole eyes for microscopic examination, and I thought it would interest the Section to hear the clinical report and pathological examination together. The pathological examination has been made for me by Mr. R. A. Greeves.
It is possible to divide the cases at once into two groups: in the first group are the simple cases, which get well speedily and do not recur; in the second group the clinical features are identical with those of the first group, and to a great extent they make the same recovery, but are followed by a series of relapses, resembling those of relapsing bullous keratitis, going on for months and years (in one of my cases for sixteen years), and lead to great damage to the eye, even to loss of sight. CLINICAL CHARACTERS.
The clinical features are sudden onset with pain and congestion in an eye, the appearance of a number of superficial ridges of epithelium in the cornea raised from the general level of the corneal surface, for the most part vertical in arrangement, grey in colour with tapering ends, not reaching to the limbus. Under magnification, the ridges are double contoured with a comparatively clear centre, -they, are denser and thicker in places, giving an appearance of nodes at more or less regular intervals. As a rule, the ridge does not as a whole stain with fluorescein, but punctate staining along its course is common, especially so over the nodes.
The affected eye is, as a rule, very slightly or moderately congested. No iritis and no corneal precipitates are present.
One remarkable feature, which is almost always found during at least some period of the attack, is a softening of the eye, so that tension falls to -1 and often to -2; during this time of diminished tension the vision is greatly impaired, and in one case it dropped to -a-. The attack itself lasts from a few days to a week or longer, and as the ridge disappears the vision recovers and the tension becomes normal again; sometimes the diminution in tension lasts only a few hours. The only condition left behind after each attack is a slight greyness or visibility of the corneal epithelium along the track; if the attack does not recur this greyness passes, but where a succession of attacks goes on for months a permanent greyness is established, which in the worst cases makes the corneal surface opaque.
Pain varies, but in the worst cases it is considerable, especially' with the diminished tension, and the patient becomes much worn and exhausted with the pain and worry due to the eye. There is no anaesthesia of the cornea.
It is mostly young adults who are affected. It cannot be said that they are remarkable in any way, but the worst cases impress one as being poorly nourished and thin, and as their general nutrition improves, the state of the eye also ameliorates. On the other hand, part of their general poorness of condition is due to the wearing nature of the eye trouble.
TREATMENT.
To this end nothing has been found to be of real or permanent value. The immediate attacks yield to ordinary treatment on general lines, but the recurrences are not prevented by anything I or others have used.
Among the measures that have been employed are heat in various forms, antiseptic lotions, aristol, pyridine, atropine, eserine, dionine, and massage with mercurial ointment, absolute phenol and absolute alcohol applied to the cornea. Also peritomy, iridectomy, radium emanations from Bath water, radium ionizations, and change of air, including residence in Switzerland.
NATURE AND AFFINITIES.
The disease is clearly epithelial, with an underlying neuropathic element, as evidenced by the diminished tension.
In anatomical situation it has something in common with superficial punctate keratitis, in which the points are analogous to the nodes in the cases under consideration, but the resemblance goes no further. Its appearance is somewhat like that of the dendritic ulcer, but the lines are multiple, are much narrower and straighter in their course, and do not possess the bud-like outgrowths from the central stem. It also fliffers in its greater resistance to treatment and in its persistent recurrences; inoreover, the dendritic ulcer is not as a rule accompanied by great lowering of tension.
In many respects it is like the recurrent bullous keratitis or relapsing abrasion; but it is not always the result of an injury, and its linear form as well as its peculiarity in regard to ocular tension clearly separate it from this disease.
It is most probable that diminished tension is the essential feature, and that the lines are produced by a kind of crumpling or folding of the relaxed Bowman's membrane. This view of it was first suggested by the behaviour of one of the earlier cases that I saw, in which an injury to the cornea treated by a compress was followed by the appearance of lines. These seemed to be the result of pressure, as they disappeared soon after the use of the compress was discontinued. But the lines may appear without any pressure being applied.
It is in favour of the neuropathic elemnent that one at least of my patients complains of the eye feeling numb, as if it were asleep, when the attacks are coming on, although there is no loss of sensation. The diminished tension points either to a toxic action on the secreting epithelium of the ciliary body or 'to a reduction of secreting activity from altered innervation to the internal secreting areas of the eye.
The evidence of toxic absorption is not present, as neither iritis nor cyclitis-that is, corneal precipitates-are ever seen duringJhe course of the disease.
NOMENCLATURE."
I have preferred to make the name as far as possible descriptive. The affection is inflammatory, it is linear, and it is superficial. The terms " reticular," or " lattice," or " trellis keratitis " have been applied to other affections of the cornea, clearly not of an inflammatory or acute nature.
I have looked through the references to similar affections, and the only case I have come across corresponding at all with my own is recorded by L. Caspar in the Klinische Monatsblitter flir Augenheilkunde for 1903 (P. 289), in which a week after an injury a number of superficia? lines appeared in the centre of the cornea not connected with the injured spot, with knob-like thickenings which stained; the lines disappeared and left no mark. Caspar considered the cause to lie in a flattening and distortion of the cornea, giving rise to the formation of longitudinal grooves.
CASES.
Case I: Superficial Linear Keratitis proceeding to Loss of One Eye anzd subsequent Involvement of the other. -C. H., aged 33, came under the care of Mr. Gunn, at Moorfields, on December 28, 1901: The left eye began to be. troublesome at the age of 18; she had attacks at intervals of three or four months at that time, but they became less frequent after. The last attack before the present one was four years ago. She was then treated at the. Oxford Eye Hospital as a case of dendritic ulcer. Her general health was fairly good. Urine, 1024, acid, no albumin, no sugar. She was rather thin, but took her food well, and had no indigestion. Vision: R. T4i, + 2 = T; JL. 4 , not improved. Visual fields full. Tension normal. There is. moderate ciliary congestion; a general superficial haziness of the cornea with blurring of details of deeper parts. The pupil dilated fully with atropine.. Details of left fundus not well seen, but nothing abnormal remarked. The lenses are clear. There is no staining with fluorescein. On examining the cornea fully, a number of grey lines can be seen running, generally in a vertical direction; the lines are raised above the surface into a very distinct ridge,. so that in some places the impression given is that of an elongated vesicle or of a chain of vesicles. The whole appearance suggests a surface affection, and the lines are apparently made up of epithelium only; where the vesicular appearance is not marked, the lines appear double-contoured, that is, of tubular structure. Between these clearer parts are certain nodules denser than the rest of the lines. Besides these broad superficial lines with raised surface, the rest of the cofnea is covered with very delicate grey lines running in the same direction as the broad ones, that is, vertically; in places, these merge into the broad lines or disappear bekind them; all the lines taper off to nothing at the upper and lower periphery. The faint lines suggest that they are old tracks, which have healed. Patient discharged on February 4, 1902 4, . October 27,. 1902 : Was re-admitted with the eye in the same condition. She was treated locally by hot applications and by atropine; later, by eserine, without effecting any marked improvement. December 24; Iridectomy upwards was done; no. benefit resulted. Tension was normal. January 17, 1903: The sclerotic was cauterized all round just outside the limbus. This resulted in an improvement of the symptoms, the irritation, photophobia, and weeping being a good deal lessened; but there was not much effect on the corneal condition at once, although the-vision improved to -148. April 27: A relapse. No staining of cornea, but it was painted with phenol. February 10, 1904: Recurrence three weeks ago; there has been very great pain. The congestion is very great, the cornea rough and covered with vertical lines ( fig. 1 ). Anterior chamber shallow. Iridectomy coloboma upward; pillars of iris free. February 18: It was decided to remove the eye, since there was no prospect of cure, and the C. H. Second eye. Raised,lines grey, double-contoured, with nodules in places of greater density but not of greater thickness. patient's life was being made useless and irksome. October 25, 1904: The patient was re-admitted, as the vision in the right eye had been getting dim for a month, and she had been having much headache in the frontal region. massage. Nothing was of use. The eye became very painful, lost all useful sight, and was affecting her general health. It was excised in April, 1914.
The other eye had already begun to suffer. One character common to both eyes was the marked reduction in tension. May 13, 1914: When I saw her there was moderate ciliary congestion, a painful, somewhat tender eye, with a very depressed state of mind and health, as she was apprehensive of losing her remaining eye. There were five or six vertically running sinuous grey lines near the surface of the cornea, with tapering ends, and accentuated edges almost forming double contours. At intervals along the lines there were nodes broader and whiter than the lines generally; the surface epithelium was distinctly raised into a ridge over the lines (fig. 3) ; no precipitates; no other corneal changes; Section of Ophthalmology no iritis. Tension -1. About a week after the patient left she was given radium emanations from Bath water, the gas being passed over the eye through an eye-cup with an entrance and exit. The gas came from a cylinder filled with the emanations taken from the surface of the water. From this time there was rapid recovery, but she thinks the eye had begun to improve before she had the gas, as she had been able to see a gas globe against a white curtain, and she had not been able to see any forms before. She was also fed up as much as possible, and among other things she took half a pint of cream daily. July 3, 1914: At this date there was no congestion, the corneal surface was quite smooth, there was no opacity, and the lines had gone; there were no keratitic deposits and no iritis. The tension was normal.
Right vision +075 -
November 12, 1915: In reply to my inquiries, I heard from Dr. Wilson Smith, of Bath, who reported: "She continued to make progress to complete cure and remained well for some months. She got caught in Switzerland at the beginning of the War and had some difficulty in returning, and shortly afterwards her eye relapsed. I again tried radium emanations with slight improvement, but without a cure. I substituted radium ionization for the last several months in the summer, I think with some slight benefit. February 2, 1916: On examination to-day I find the vision ' . Retinoseopy-+2 +-+4 but no improvement in vision with any glass. There are now several superficial grey lines in the cornea with pronounced nodules all along them, and with a few punctate elevations of epithelium, but with no general raising of the surface. Tension -1. Pupil dilates well. Fundus normal. She has no pain, but the eye feels quite numb when an attack is coming on, like a limb that has gone to sleep." thank him for letting me use it. Three months ago the patient felt a pricking in the left eye. At the Arsenal surgery he was told there was a piece of brass in the eye. It was removed, and the eye seemed all right afterwards and he returned to work; two weeks later the eye started pricking again, and he was given drops and returned to work. He has now had about four attacks, and the last one is the worst he has experienced. There is little or no fear of light, and but slight injection of the left eye. There is a faint grey, trident-shaped opacity of the surface of the cornea, more dense at the lower part and showing a slight disturbance at the surface; at the lowest part, the base of the trident, the greyness extends over a considerable area. In the centre of each of the grey lines there is a small raised ridge of epithelium, not perfectly continuous, and not staining continuously with fluorescein. The whole appearance is as if there were a delicate mycelium growing or lying on the surface of the cornea; the lines, however, cannot be moved, and, by careful examination, can be seen to be a breach in the epithelium. There is no appearance of nodules, but the breaks in the staining line show that certain parts of the lines are denser than others (fig. 4) . The tension of the eye is normal; there is no anaesthesia. The pupil dilates well. FiG. 4 Case IV: Sutperficial Linear Keratitis after Removal of a F"oreign Body.-June 23, 1905: A. T., aged 16, came to St. Bartholomew's Hospital with a piece of steel embedded in the left cornea. Thiswas removed, by Mr. iR. Foster Moore, who was then house surgeon. Some atropine was used, and the eye was bandaged. Two days later, when I saw him, vision was reduced to~,and the tension of the eye was -1. There were traces of the abrasion at about 7 o'clock, midway between centre and periphery, stainod'brown with rust, and not at all deep in the cornea. From this spot there were about four lines extending mainly up and in, across the cornea; they were epithelial ridges, and when the light caught them obliquely, they could be seen to be definitely-raised above the general level of the cornea; looked at directly, they were grey in colour and opaque. The corneal epithelium generally was slightly cedematous. June 29: Four days later the lines had disappeared. January 30, 1913 : The right eye had been watering and ''gummy " for two weeks; it had been red and painful; he had had no injury; was in good health; never had bad eyes before. Vision: Right .~, J.20, not improved; left J.1; tension normal. In the right eye are many vertical grey striae, quite superficial', forming prominent ridges on the surface of the cornea reaching to the limbus above, and below ending in a crescent-shaped opacity staining with fluorescein. Otherwise the cornea and iris 'are normal; tension -2. He was taken into the hospital, kept in bed, the eye treated with fomentations and atropine. In two days he was much better. A week later, on February 8, 1913, the cornea had cleared, there was slight ciliary congestion, and a little roughness of the cornea below. His vision was 9.
Case VI. Another case in a man was shown me by Mr. P. Flemming, under his care at Moorfields Hospital. No injury. There were six vertically running ridges in the cornea with broken, swollen surface, looking as if the eye had been scratched by a brush. At intervals there were nodes of greater density. His eye had been bad two weeks. With ordinary treatment he made a good recovery. Case VII.-Mr. J. Cole Marshall showed me a case of a boy under his care who had had a blow on the eye without a wound three weeks before. There was moderate congestion, and four superficial grey lines raised above the surface of the cornea, with characteristic double contours and nodes. The tension was -1. He did not respond rapidly to treatment, and discontinued his attendance.
(II) PATHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION BY R. AFFLECK GREEVES, F.R.C.S.
The following appearances were shown by microscopical sections of the eye in Case I. The sections, which were taken through the cornea at right angles to the direction of the linear opacities, show that the raised lines on the corneal surface are due to ridges in Bowman's membrane. These ridges vary in appearance in different places, but they are always characterized by the -presence of new fibrous tissue in the immediately underlying substantia propria.
Some of the ridges are narrow and sharp, Bowman's membrane being raised up into a single well-marked fold (fig. 5 ), while the majority are broader and show a double elevation (fig. 6 ). In some parts they broaden out into a series of ridges, with a strongly marked layer of underlying fibrous tissue (fig. 7) . In some of the latter, Bowman's membrane shows numerous bends and convolutions, and its continuity is sometimes broken (fig. 8 ).
Over most of the mnore raised elevations the corneal epithelium is absent in the sections, but this I believe to be an artefact, the epithelium having been rubbed off in the course of preparation, for in some sections a stripped-off thin strand of epithelium can be seen still hanging on to the more normal epithelium at one side or the other of the prominence. lineseven here a snmall amount of fibrous tissue can be made out. This fibrous tissue can only have been produced by the activity of the corneal corpuscles in the substantia propria, since in no case has vascularization of the tissue been found.
The eye in Case II (Miss D. T. S.) had undergone a good deal of drying before it was fixed, with the result that the staining of the cornea was unsatisfactory and that consequently good photographs could not be obtained. Ridges in Bowman's membrane with underlying fibrous tissue could, however, be made out in the sections. No vascularization was present.
For the sake of comparison, I will show a section through a cornea which was the seat of a fairly common variety of linear opacity, due to wrinkling, but not to elevation of Bowman's membrane. This form of linear opacity occurs in cases of extensive scarring of the cornea, the clear residue of the cornea being the seat of the linear opacities. The section . (fig. 12 ) is taken from a case of that kind. The eye was beginning to shrink and had a definitely lowered tension. It will be seen that the epithelium fills up the hollows caused by the wrinkling of Bowman's inembrane, and that the corneal surface is almost level.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. JAMES COLE MARSHALL: I have the notes of the case to which Mr. Holmes Spicer referred. The patient was a man who had his eye knocked by a cow's horn, and he presented all the features which Mr. Spicer pointed out; but in addition to the superficial lines there was also much cedema, and a good deal of spotted superficial keratitis. There was generally very low tension in the eyeball, usually -1, but nothing else was specially noteworthy about the eye. With regard to treatment, the only thing which did good was atropine at the beginning and dionine, 5 per cent., instilled once daily. After attending three or four months the patient gave up, and I could not find out any more about him:
Mr. J. B. LAWEORD: I should like to ask Mr. Spicer one or two questions.
In all his sketches I think the strive appear to be more or less central. Did they usually begin centrally or peripherally ? In one case under my observation the stalks seemed to come from near the lower border of the cornea and to spread upwards. Another point is as to sex-incidence. The only case I have seen was in a female, and two or three of Mr. Spicer's cases were females. Can he tell us the sex proportion ?
Mr. D. L. DAVIES: I feel some hesitation in suggesting a line of treatment for these patients. I wonder whether in these cases of neuropathic origin the exhibition of thyroid might do good. Last summer I had a case of dendritic keratitis in a trooper, aged 20, who had had many attacks before. I knew the difficulty of treating these cases and I decided to try thyroid, and he certainly improved very rapidly. I gave him in addition the usual local treatment--atropine and fomentations-so long as the pain persisted, and in 'three weeks he was cured, although, as he told me, all his previous attacks had lasted two months.
Mr. HOLMES SPICER (in reply): Mr. Lawford has asked me about the point of origin of the appearances. So far as I have seen they always appeared in the centre, and then haive extended across towards the periphery. In Mr. Fisher's recent case it appeared in the upper part of the cornea, but extended to the centre and perhaps below it. With regard to the sexes, the two worst cases I have seen have been in women; the transitory conditions have been, in each case, in males. I thank Mr. Davies for his suggestion about thyroid treatment: I will bear it in mind. (February 2, 1916.) Double Cataract following Experimental Total Thyroidectomy in a Dog.
By WALTER EDMUNDS, F.R.(C.S. THE dog, having been fed for several days on milk only, was subjected to total excision of the thyroid gland and the parathyroids. He was kept on a diet of milk only, to which 30 gr. of lactate of calcium were added daily. He rernained well till the nineteenth day, when he appeared dull, did not stand up, and had tremors; an intravenous injection of 8 gr. of lactate of calcium was given. The next day he was better and had no tremors. The day after that he was well, but four days later the symptoms returned; another injection of lac;tate of calcium was given, he was immediately better and remained so the next day, but the day after that he had a return of symptoms, when a third injection was given; the next day he was well, and remained so for nine months, when he had a fit, but he had only one fit, and remained well for one year and five months after the operation, then it was noticed that he was somewhat thin, and also bald on the inside of his thighs and to some extent on his head; he was ordered cream in addition to that contained in the milk, which was his sole diet; he regained his condition, so that after a time the -cream was stopped, and he remained well for another six months, except that he was noticed to be losing his sight from double cataract.
The late Mr. George Coats kindly saw the dog, -and reported as
